Combined effects of bovine colostrum and glutamine in diclofenac-induced bacterial translocation in rat.
The aim of this study was to examine whether the combined administration of bovine colostrum and glutamine was able to prevent the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID)-induced gut damage and bacterial translocation (BT) in the rats. The animal model population of the study consisted of six groups; control group, diclofenac group, diclofenac with milk group, diclofenac with colostrum group, diclofenac with glutamine group and diclofenac with colostrum and glutamine group. The animals with milk, colostrum or glutamine were fed with low fat milk, liquid colostrum or glutamine by orogastric gavage for 5 days before the diclofenac administration. Intestinal permeability, serum biochemical profiles and intestinal adhesion for assessment of the gut damage, and enteric bacterial overgrowth and BT at the mesenteric lymph nodes, liver, spleen and systemic blood were measured. Diclofenac caused the increase in gut damage, enteric bacterial numbers and BT. Supplements with colostrum or glutamine reduced these changes induced by diclofenac, but this result was not seen for supplementation with low fat milk. Combined administration of colostrum and glutamine reduced diclofenac-induced gut damage and BT as compared to the use of bovine colostrum alone or glutamine alone. This study suggested that the combined administration of bovine colostrum and glutamine might effectively reduce NSAID-induced gut damage and BT in the rat.